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THEF TAX ON EXBIBITS
The officiai text of the judgment of the

Privy Council in Loranger & Reed (5 L. N.
397) bas not yet been received, but it appears
from the Times' report that their lordships
have heUd the ten cent fee on filing exhibits
to ba an indirect tax. Their lordships appa-
rently also hold that the Act imposing the
tan cents did not relate to the administration
of justice in the province nor to, the main-
tenance of the provincial courts. The judg-
ment of the Suprema Court of Canada, which
revarsed that of our Court of Queeu's Benchi
is affirmed. The final decision supports that'
rendered by Mr. Justice Mackay in the Court
of firat instance--(Reed v. Roy, 5 L. N. 101).

TRADE MARKS.
The question as te how far a person may

be interfered with in the use of bis owu name
came up lataly in Wisconsin. The opinion
of the Court (Landreth v. Landreth, U. S.
C. C. E. D. Wis., 22 Fad. Rep. 41) was toe
affect that while a party caunot be enjoined
fromn honestly using his owu naine in adver-
tising bis goods and putting them on the
market; nevertheless, whare another porson,
bearing the sama surname, bas previously
used the name in connection with bis goods
in sucli manner and for such length of time,
as te maka it a guaranty that' the goods
bearing the name emanate fromn him, ha will
ba protected against the use of that name,
aven by a parson bearing the same, name, in
sucb form as to constitute a falsa rapreseuta-
tion of the origin of the goods, and tbereby
inducing purchasars te believe that tbey are
purchasing the goods of such othar parson.

OBITUVAR Y.
James Bethune, Q.C., a prominent member

of the Ontario bar, died at Toronto, Dec. 18,
of typhoid fever. Mr. Bathuna wus born in
Glengarry county in 1840, and called te the
bar in 1862. Within a vary few years ha
aequirad a leading position in the profession,

which ha retained Up to, the time, of his
daath. For five yaars ha acted as county
crown attorney for the unitad counties of
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, wbera also
for somne time lie porformed the duties of
deputy judge. Mr. Bethune was engaged in
a great many of the most important cases
tbat have coma up in the sistar province
during recent years, and lis services were
higbly astaamed. By the pramatura termina-
tion of lis carealr the Ontario bar is deprivad
of one of its ablest members.

NOTES 0FP CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
QuEBnc, Dec. 6,1884.

Before DORION, C. J., RAmSAy, Tusim, CROSS
and BABY, JJ.

Dm et al. (dafts. balow) Appellants, and
IIAMEL (piff. beiow), Respoudent.

Sale of- right to use invention - Warranty-
Denial of signature-Procedure-Dam&age8
-Commercial matter.

1. Where two person8 gued jointly on a writ-
ing, plead together to the merit8, they cannot
afterwards urge that the signature to the
writirtg is not the signature of both or of
,ejeher of them, more es'pecially in the absence
of an affidavit denying the signature as te-
quired by Art. 145 C. C.P.

2. The sale of the right to use an invention con-
tains a warranty, that the invention is new
and useful.

3. The purchaser of such right is not required
to have the patent set aside before he can
recover the priwe paid by hirn.

4. The use of a patent for manufacturing pur-
poses i8 a commercial matter.

BÂM5A&Y, J. A great numbE# of questions
bave beau raised in this appeal, wbich. is from.
a judgment in an action te recover back a
sum of money paid for the cession of the rigbts
of patent te manufacture aud empioy the said
invention in tha parishas of Daschambault
and Cap Santé, the patent for which was on.-
ginally acquirad by one Stone. The most
important question raisad is whathar both
the appellants ouglit te hae condamnad, or
only oua of them, Cyprian Dery. Thay say
that tha signature IlJ. & C. Dery,"' is not the
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signature of both or of either, and that really
J. Dery is shown by the evidence to, have had
nothing to do with the transaction. Thepost
effective answer to ail this is that, sued jointlv
on the deed, they appeared together, and
pleading together said they were justified in
rnaking the sale. Under these circumstances
it seems idie now to make these distinctions,
and further there is no affidavit a8 required
by Art. 145 C. C. P. Appellants say this was
not necessary because 4'J.& C.Dery" could not
be, the signature of either of them. It seems
to me that this distinction cannot be main-
tained. When the law says "eovery denial of
a signature" it evidently means "of what
purports to be a signature," else a defendant
miglit always neglect to, make the affidavit,
and say "lOh! it was not a signature, for I
neyer signed it; it is therefore only the Sern-
blance of a signature, so far as I arn con-
cerned."

The next question in importance is as to
the effect of the sale of the riglit to use an in-
vention. Appellants say there was ne special
warranty, and the warranty of law is only
that the patent exists. No authority could
be brought forward in support of this preton-
tion, nor bas any parallel case beeln estab-
lished. It evidently is not the sale of a chance,
like the draw of a net, as was suggested. But
it is not necessary to, discuss this question
minutely, for the deed frorn appellants te
respondent contains a description, wbich
amounts te, a warranty, and which every
patent implies, that the invention is new and
useful. It would be strange, indeed, if that
which can only exist at ail on the pretention
that it is new and useful, could be bouglit
and sold as such, and yet bie neither. The
sale of patent jights, therefore, cornes very
specially unddF Art. 1522, C. C., and I would
also draw the attention of appellants te the
terms of the 35 Vic., c. 32, sections 19 and 20,
which gives some additional force te, what I
have said as te, express warranty.

Another question allied te thatjust roferred
te is, that the patent should have been set
aside first. There rnight be sornething in
this, if the existence of the patent was the
only warranty, but that flot being the case,
respondent lias no intereet te set aside the
patent, and therefore lie was not called upon

te raise that issue. It is said that under the
proceedings taken, the patent miglit be de-
clared neither new ner useful as regards
respondent, and again be declared good and

-ffseful as regards somebody else. That is
only to, say that res judicata only binds the
parties te the suit.

Appellants do not plead, nor do they urge
in their fac tum, that the invention was new
and useful. On this point nothing can be said.
It appears Mr. Stone has disinterred frorn the
history of dressing skins and bides, an ex-
ploded systern two centuries eld, for the spe-
cial advantage of Her Majesty's lieges in the
somewliat over-confiding Province of Quebec.

But it is said there 18 nlo proof of damage.
The Court will net, in a case like this, inter-
fere with the discretion of the Court below in
assessing damnages, irnless they appear te be
exorbitant under the circurnstanceS, whicli
they are flot ini this case. The respondent lias
been obliged te, find funds, set agoing a busi-
ness only to discover that lie lad purchased
a troublesome, suit. These darnages are ex-
emplary and tliey are not lirnited by article
1075 C. C.

As te, tlie joint and several condemnation,
we think the une of apatent for rnanufactur-
ing purposes is a commercial matter.

Judgment confirrned.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII.
QuEBac, Dec. 6, 1884.

Before DoRIoN, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS
and BABY, JJ.

LDMIEUX, Appellant, and LA CORPORATION DE
ST. JEAN CHRYSOSTOME, Respondenti

S~uperintendent of Education-JurWiction.
Held, unanimously, that it is net nece8sary

that the petition in appeal te, the Superinten-
dent of Education should contain affirma-
tively the allegation that the appeal te, the
Superintendent is authorized by three visi-
tors, if it appear that there was sucli authori-
zation.'And it will be presurned the authoriza-
tion existed wlien the sentence alleges it did,
unless the fact be contradicted.

The School Commissioners decided that a
school-house, sliould be built on a particular
site. Tlie appeal was as te, the site, and- the
Superintendent selected another site, and
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ordered the Commissioners te build on the
new site.

Held (by Sir A. A. DornoN, C, J., MONK and
CROSS, JJ.) that bis Sentence was valid, being
within the powers of the Superintendent.

Held, (by RAMSAY and BABY, JJ.) that the
Commissioners not having passed on the
question of building on the new site, and the
Superintendent having no0 original jurisdic-
tion in the matter, hie had exceeded bis juris-
diction, whicli was exceptional, and conse-
quently de droit étroit. Vide 40 Vic. c. 22, s. 11.

Judgment reversing the judgment of the
Superior Court.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

Qusnric, Dec. 6,1884.

Before DoRioNý, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS
and BABY, Ji.

LA CORPORATION DU SACRÉ CoeUR, Appel-
lant, and LA CORPORATION DE RIMOUSKIP
Respondent.

Municipal Code, Art. 82.

Held, (reversing the judgment of the Supe-
rier Court) that Art. 82, M. C., gives the
recourse, of the old Municipality against the
rate-payers of the new municipality, or sucli
of them as are owners of lands, subject te an
old obligation, and not against the new muni-
cipality.

The Chief Justioe intimated that as this
case was evidently instituted te test a ques-
tien of law between the two municipalities
ne costs would be allowed on the appeal.

SUPERIOR COURT.
[Enquête Sittinge.]

MONTREAL, Dec. 13, 1884.

Be! ore TORRAýNcE, J.

KENNEDY V. O'MEARA.*

Evridence-RrDoceedings in cri minai prosecution
-32 & 33 Vict. c. 30, 8. 58.

The clerk of the Police Magistrate,
being called as a witness in a civil suit, was
asked to state the contents of a criminai
information. This was objected to, en the
part of the defendant, on the greund that

*To appear li Montroal Law Reports.

the prosecution in question, was not termi-
nated, and he cited 32 & 33 'V'ict. c. 30, S. 58.

The Court held that the rules of the Crimi-
nal Procedure Act cited only apply in crimi-
nal proceedings, and that copies of the pro-
coeedings in the criminal prosecution should
be furnished on payment of the usual feem.

J. tYrankshaw for plaintiff.
J. J Ourran, Q. C., for defendant.

SUPREME COURT 0F CAA DA.
OTTAWA, June 19, 1883.

Before RrrcniE, C.J., STRONG, FouBNiER,HENRY,
TASCHiEREAu and GYWNNE, Ji.

GRANGE (deft.), Appellant, and McLENNAN
(piff.), Respondent. (9 S. C. Rep. Can.
385.)

Promi8e of Sale, Constrution of-Condition
precedent--Mise en demeure.

The appeal was from a judgment of the
Court of Queen's Bench, Montreal, reported
in 6L. N. 138.

On the 7th December, 1874, G. by a promise
of sale, agreed to sell a farm te M., then a
minor, for $1,200, of which $500 were te ho
paid at the time, balance payable in seven
yeariy instalments of $100 each, with interest
at 7 per cent. M. wus te have immediate
possession and te ratify the deed on coming
of age, and to be entitled te a deed of sale,
if instalments were paid as they became due;
"lbut if on the contrary M. fails, neglects or
"drefuses te make such payments when they
"corne due, then said M. will forfeit ail right
"he has by these presents te obtain a deed
"of sale of said herein-mentioned farm, and
"li will, moreever, forfeit ahl monies already
"paid, and which hereafter may be paid,
"which said monies wiil be considered as
"rent of said farm, and these presents will
"then be considered as nuli and void, and
"the parties will be considered as lessor and
"lessee.,, After M. became of age lie left the

country without ratifying the promise of sale;
lie paid none of the instalments which be-
came due, and in 1879 G. regained possession
of the farm. In October, 1880, M. returned
and tendered the balance of the price, and
claimed the farm.

The Supreme Court held (Strong and
*Taschereau, JJ., dissenting), reversing the
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judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench,
that the condition precedent on which the
promise of sale was made not having been
complied with within the time oepecified in
the contract, the contract and the law placed
the plaintiff en demeure, and there was no
necessity for any demand, the necessity for a
demand being inconsistent with the terms of
the contract, which immediately on the
failure of the performance of the condition
ip80 facto changed the relation of the parties
from vendor and vendee to lessor and lessee.

Judgment of Q. B. reversed.
Doutre, Joseph & Dandurand for Appellant.
David8on & Or088 for Respondent.
B. Laflamme, Q.C., counsel.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.
OTTrAwA, April 19, 1883.

Before RrrcmB, C.J., STRONG, FOURINIERHBNRY,
TAScH]@RAU and GWYNNE, J i

HARRINOTON et ai. (defts. en gar.), Appellants,
and CORSSB (plff en gar.), Respondent. (9
S.C. Rep. Can. 412.)

Will, Constructionl of-C.C. 899-Liability of
?Lniver8al legatee for hypothec on immoveables
bequeathed to a particular legalce.
The appeal was from a judgment of the

Court of Queen's Bench, Montreal, reported
in 6 L.N. 148; 27 L.C.J. 79.

On the 3Oth April, 1869, S. being indebted
to P. in the sum of $3,000, granted a hypo-
thec on certain real estate which he owned in
the city of Montreal. On the 28th June,
1870, S. made his will, in wliich the following
clause is to be found: "That ail1 my just
"Idebts, funeral and testamentary expenses
" be paid by my executors hereinafter named
"ias sooei as possible after my death." By
another clause he Ieft to H. in usufruct, and
to his children in property, the said immove-
ables which had been hypothecated to sedure
the said debt of $3,000. In 1879, S. died, and
a suit was broughit against the representative
of his estate to recover the sum of $3,000 and
interest.

The Supreme Court held (Strong, J., dis-
senting), reversing the judgment of the Court
of Queen's Bench: That the direction by tho
testator to pay ail his debts included the
debt of $3,000 secured by the hypothec.

Per FoURNiFm, TAscERFJAu, and GWYNNB,
JJ.: Whien a testator does not expressl1y
direct a particular legatee to discharge a
hypothec on an immoveable devised to him,
Art. 889 of the C.C. does not bear the inter-
pretation that such particular legatee is liable,
for the payment of such hypothecary debt
without recourse, against the heir or univer-
sal legatee.

Judgment of Q.B. reversed.
Doutre & JToseph for Appellant.
S. Bethune, Q.C., and Rolbertson, Q.C., for

Bespondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.
lXjrown Gaie Reserved.I

Nov. 29, 1884.
REGINA V. WELLARD.

Nuisance-Indecent Exposure-Publie Place.
Case stated by the chairinan of the Kent

Quarter sessions.
The prisoner was convicted of the misde-

meanour of indecently exposing his person te
divers liege subjects of the Queen in a certain
op-en and public place. The evidence showed
that in the middle of the day the prisoner
induced seven or eight little girls te, go with
him along a public footpath, and, after some
distance, to turn off the footpath on to a
place called the Marsh. Here the prisoner
lay down out of sight of the footpath and
committed the offence. When the prisoner
and the girls turned off from the footpath
they were, legally speaking, trespassing; but
ail persons who desired to do so were in the
habit of going on te the Marsh, and no one
interfered with them.

F. J Smith, for the prisoner, contended that
the Marsli was not at law a public place, and
that the offence charged could not be, com-
mitted on private property unless in view of
persons in some public place and as of right.

No counsol appeared for the prosecution.
THE COURT (LORD COLERIDGE, C. J., GRovE),

J., HUDDLESTON, B., MANSTY, J., and MATHIEW,
J.) affirmed the conviction, holding that te
constitute the offence charged it was not
necessary that it should be committed in a
place to which the public were ndmitted te
have access as of right.

Conviction affirme-.
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REGINÂ v. Di@ BANýKs.

Larceny by bailce.

771,e prisoner im engaged 1,OI the owner of a
homse to look afier it for a feiw days, wiith
authority to seli il. lIe sold it for £15.
nhe o?"ner harirg sent his iiife to receive

the money the prisoner shoivd her a checkc,
but refused to hand it over, saying that he
'would go to the bank to cash it. He came

jout of the bank and said they wvould not
cahit. Be-ing again a.QLd to, hand it over,

he cahan awvay. Held, by Lord Coleridge,
O.J., Grove, Feld and Smith, JJ., (Stephen,
J., dissenting), t/vit the prisoner ia8 rightly
convicted of larceny of the £15.
Teprisoner was indicted at the Shrop-

sieQuarter Sessionis for embezzling the
mnyof his employer. The evidence, so far

as it is material to the point reserved, was
as follows :-Joseph Tukor, the prosecuter,
proved: On the llth January, I drove a
chestnut mare inte Chiester with prisoner ; I
left bier at Mr. Wild's, a butelier; I engaged
the prisoner te look after lier. I said te h imi:
"lDo the mare well, and I will ho here on
Wednesday morning and will pay you for
your work ;" ho was te have ch arge of lier
till I came; I teld him to pay for the keep
till I came; I moant him te, look after lier
altegether; I sliould not have objected te, bis
doing anything else; on Saturday, January
l2th, I saw prisoner; 1 asked himi how the
mare looked, and ho said she was as laine as
a cat; ho said hoe had remioved lier te bis
fathier's house; I said I sliould ho at Chester
by the first train; I teld him the mare should
ho, sold on the Wednesday morning wlien I
went, as slie would not do for me; I sent my
wife on that morning; I have nover receive 1
a farthing from, prisonor on account of the
mare.

Annie Suker, wife of prosecuter, proved:-
I went te Whitchurcli on the l6th of Jan-
uary; I saw prisoner in the street; I asked
him. if hie hiad sold the mare lie said he hiad
flot; I went witli him to Wild's stables; saw
mare taken out of the stables inte the street;
prisoner was riding the mare about the
fair; Mr. Foster bouglit lier; prisoner, Mr.

Foster and Arthan went to tho Queen's Head
together; I was outside the door and watch-
ed; I saw Foster give prisonor some money;
prisoner came out and showed me a check;
lie did flot give it to me; ho said we would
go to tho bank and get it cashed; I asked
him for it several times but he would flot
part; ho told me had sold the mare for £13;
ho carne ont of the bank and said they would
not cash himi the check; I asked him. te give
it to me, and said I would pay his expenses;
hoe would not do so; I said he must corne
with me te, Whitchurch, and I must have
either the money or the mare; I had great
dificulty in getting hirn to the station; at
Whitchurch, when we got te the gasworks,
lie bolted down a littie alley which leads te,
the canal; I ran after him and calle d, but lie
did not answer; I have nover received any
money for the mare.

Josephi Arthan proved the sale of the mare
by the prisoner to Foster, and payment of
£15 te the prisoner.

Robert Thomas, sergeant of police, proved
that the prisoner absconded from Whit-
churcli on the l8th of January. The prisoner-
was arrested at Chester on the 3lst of
January.

The Chairman held there was no evidene
to go to the jury of the defendant's employ-
ment as a servant, so as te make him guilty
of embezzlement. It was thon contended, on
behalf of the defendant, that there was no
evidenoe of the larceny of £15. The case was
loft te the jury who found "lthat the prisoner
had authority to soîl the mare and converted
the money to his own use," and a verdict of
"guilty of larceny " was recorded.

The quoistion reserved for the opinion of
this court was whetlier there was any evi-
donce of Iarcony which could properly have
been left te the jury.

No counsel appeared.
LORD COLERIDGE, C.J.-I think this convic-

tion may be supported. There may bo con-
siderable room for doubt whether under the
circu matances the prisoner was not entrusted
as a servant; but we have not now te con-
si(ler this point, the chairman having ruled
otherwiso, and the jury not having had the
question left to them. The only point re-
maining is whether there is any evidence of
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larony. I think the effect of the evidence is
that the prisoner was there to seli the mare,
and receive the money for the proseýcutor if
he were present, and, if nlot present, then to
seil and hold the rnoney for hirn or lis agent'
until lie sliould corne. I hold that the pris-
oner was a bailee of the rnoy for the wife,
who attended as agent of the prosecutor.
She dernanded the money, the prisoner re-
fused, and thereupon the case faîls directly
within the words of the statute.

GROVE, J.-I am not free frorn doubt as to
wliether the prisoner was in tlie position of
bailee. Altliough the evidence is ample tliat
he took the money, yet it is cleâr that the
money was not given to him on belialf of the
prosecutor. But I think lie is none the less
a bailee by reason of bis not having received
the rnoy directly from the hand of the
prosecutor.

Fim ~, J.-I agree, but not without sorne
hesitation, that this conviction ought to be
affirrned. The question is wliether there was
reasonable evidence tliat the prisoner was a
bailee. It is important to note tliat the sale
was for cash, that there had been no pre-
vious dealinge between the parties, and that
the prisoner was not a horse-dealer or agent
who miglit probably be justified in mixing
the rnoy reoived witli lis own, as lias
been lield in the case of a stock-broker
charged with a sirnilar offence.

STEPEN, J.-I arn sorry te be obliged te
differ from. tlie rest of the court, but this dif-
ference is due te the interpretation I place
upon tlie facts rather than upon the applica-
tion te them of any principle of law. I think
tlie present case is governed by the case of
Regina v. Hassali, 1 W. R. 708, L. & C. 58,
where it was lield that one wlio recoives
money, with no obligation te return. tlie iden-
tical coins, is not a bailee of such coins witli-
in the 24 and 25 Vic. c. 96, sec. 3, under
whidh the present prisoner has been con-
victed. Here there is nothing te show that
the prisoner was bound to return tlie coins
reoeived for the liorse, it was not so under-
stood by the parties, and, in fact, the evidence
negatives this view. The prisoner was autho-
rized te sell the liorse in the. ordinary man-
ner, and, if the chieck was part of the price
paid, the wife raised no objection te lis cash-

ing it. If he had got it cashed at the bank
no objection would have been raised, and the
prosecutor would have been satisfied wliether
ho got the chock or the proceedai. If so, it can-
not be said that there was any obligation on
the prisoner to biand over the specifie coins
received.

I may mention also, that under section 72
of the same statute, which permits a convic-
tion for larony under an indictment for em-
bezzlernent, as was done in the present case,
there iis flo power to convict of larony as a
bailee; but I do nlot in any way base my
judgment upon this, becanse I think simple
larceny includes larceny by a bailee.

A. L. SMITH, J.-The difference of opinion
between the members of the court arises
more upon a question of fact than of law.
Upon the evidence before us I agree with the
majority of the court that the prisoner was
riglitly convicted as a bailee of the money
demanded of hirn by the wife of the prose-
cutor.

Conviction afirmed.

NEW YORK SUPREME COURT,
GENERAL TE RM, OUrOBER 1884.

HAYEs v. NEaw YORK CENTRAL R. Co.
Railroad-Pasenger'8 ticket.

If apassenger on a railroad train mislays his
ticket, and acting in goodfaithfail8 tofind
it, until afler the conductor rings the bell
for the purpose of 8topping the train and
ejecting him; in an action againgt the
carrier to recover damage8 for an uniawfvl
ejection under 8uch, circurnatances,

Held, that the omission to, find and surrender
the ticket or pay hi8 .fare before the bell
rang is not equivalent to a refuai to do 80.

Held, further, that the passenger is entitled to a
reasonable opportunity to find hi, ticket if
he can, and in default to pay hisfare, and
it is a question of fact for the jury to deter-
mine whether or not such reasonable oppor-
tunity wa8 allowed.

Appeal from judgment entered upon a non-
suit directed at Oneida Circuit, May, 1884,
and from an order denying a motion for a
new trial on the minutes. The action is
brought to recover damages for ej.ecting
Plaitiff from the train on itÀspamfagefromn
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Utica te R~ome on the morning of September
il, 1881. At tbe close of the evidenoe tbe
defondant moved for a nonsuit which motion
was grantod and plaintiff exoepteà.

MEWIN, J. Concededly the plaintiff bad a
ticket from Utica te Rome, that lie bad pur-
chased the afternoou beforo. As te what
occurrod just prier te bis ejoction, thore is a
conflict of evidence. On the part of plaintiff,

T thore was evidonoe tending te show that as
the conducter came along and aaked the
plaintiff for bis ticket lie tried te fiud it and
couidn't; teld the couducter lie lad one and
would find it in a minute; feit tbrougb bis

y pockets, said te the conductor, Ilyou go
through the train and by the time you ceme
back I will find my ticket, if I don't, I bave
mooy te pay my fare;" that the conductor
said, "find your ticket or get off the train ;"
that tbe plaintiff said, Ilmaybe you better
put me off tbis train ;" that thon tbe con-
ducter pulled the beli-rope te stop the train;
that before it fully steppedi tbe plaintiff fouud
bis ticket and offorod it te the conductor wbo
refusod te take it and put the plaintiff off.

On the part of the defendant the conductor
testified that the plaintiff was in the next te
tho last car; that as lie came along lie asked
hin fer bis ticket; that the4 plaintiff found
what was apparontly a ticket and the occur-
rence thon procooed as follows: I asked
him for bis ticket: he said lie would net give
it te me until bie got te Rome; I said if you
don't give me that ticket I will bave te put
you off ; hoe said, I wen't give it te yen; I
said, very well, I will bave te stop tbe train
and put you off; I thon rang up the train,
the train stepped at once, thon I teld bim te
got eut; lie got up and walked eut dewn ou
the grround, thon ho wanted me te take the
ticket and I rofused; I told hima I had stepped
the train te put him off and I woufldn't carry
hiro; I didn't stop that train for any purpose
exoept te have bim got off; the i ules are,
ring up tho train and put off a man who
don't show bis ticket or pay bis fare"

The nonsuit was granted apparently upon
the theory that as according te the plaiutifi's
evidence, the ticket was net produced and
tendered before the bell was actually rung
therefore the conductor was justified in put-
ting the plaintiff off.
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The counsel for dofendant dlaims that the
omission to produce the ticket was equivalent
to a refusaI, and brings the case within Hi>-
bard v. N. Y. &E. R. Co., 15 N. Y. 455. In
that case the plaintiff had a ticket from
Hornellsville te Scio; had shown it te the
conductor once, and then, afterward and after
the train had passed another station, wus
asked to show it again and refused and was
put off. It was hold at Circuit that hie was
not bound to show it agàin: but the Court
of Appeals held that lie was, and that a rule
te that effect was reasonable, and reversed
the judgment.

In tYBrien v. N. Y. C.&IH. KR.C., 80
N. Y. 236, it is said by Rapallo, J., that if in
censequenoe of the fractious refusai of a pas-
senger te pay the full fare the company bas
a right to demand, the train is stepped for
the sole purpose of putting him off, hoe is flot
ontitled te insist on continuing bis trip on
paying the fare, but may be romoved from
the train. If, however, the stoppage is at a
station, a tender before removal would
answor. Guy v. N. Y., O. & W. R. Co., 30
Hun, 399; Pea8e v.D. L. &W. R. Co., 16 W.
fig. 266.

In Maple8 v. N. Y & N. H. R Co., 38 Conn.
558, the mile is laid down that a passenger
whose ticket is mislaid is entitled te a reasen-
able time to find it.

In Railroad Co. v. Garrett, 8 Lea (Tenu.),
438, it wus held that a passenger who gots
upon a train in good faitb, in ignorance of
the fact that a tax certificate would net pay
bis fare, baving ne intention te impose upon
the carrier, cannot be treated as a mere tres-
passer, but on failure or refusai te pay bis
fare after requeat and after roasonable oppor-
tunity allowed te comply, lie may be ejected,
but if before eviction another person effer te
pay tbe fare the carrier is bound te reoeive
it and convey the passenger. The offer in
that case was after the bell was rung te stop
the train. In the present case if the ticket
of the plaintiff was mislaid and lie in good
faith was trying to flud it, hoe was entitled to
a reasonable time te enable him te do se, if
lie could, and if in caue of failure te find it
after suai reasonable epportunity lie was
willing and ready te pay bis lare, the con-
ducterhad ne riglit teput him ofl Whether
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or not the plaintiff was allowed such reason-
able opportunity to find his ticket or pay his
fare was, upon the evidence on the part of
plaintiff, a question of fact to be dotermined
by thejury. If so the nonsuit was improperly
granted.

A question is made by the appehlant that
the removal was not at or near any dwelling
house. This is not set up in the complaint,
and no point was apparently made about it
at the trial. It does not seem important to
consider it here.

The j udgment should be reversed and non-
suit set aside and new trial granted, costs to,
abide the event.

Hardin, P. J., and Follett, J., concur.

CANADA GAZETTE NOTICES.

Parliament is called for the dispatch of
business, on Thursday, January 29, 1885.

The Royal Canadian Insurance Company
gives notice of an application for authority
to reduce its capital stock to $500,000, each
share to be $25, of which $20 paid up and $5
subject to be called in, and to amend its
charter otherwise.

Les Fidèles Compagnes de Jésus, of district
of Saskatchewan, are applying for an act of
incorporation.

The Tecumseh Insurance Company will
apply te revive its Act of Incorporation, 45
Viet. c. 105.

The Brantford, Waterloo and Lake Erie
Railway Company will apply for an act of
incorporation.

The Hamilton Provident and Loan Society
asks for a declaratory act as to powers, and
for other purposes.

The Pension Fund Society of the Bank of
Montreal asks for an act of incorporation.

An Act is sought to incorporate a company
te, build and maintain a bridge acrosa the St.
John River, at or near Fredericton, N. B.

The City of Toronto applies for an act to
regulate the use of the esplanade by rail-
way companies, &c.

The Canada Granite Company, Ottawa,
applies for Letters Patent.

RECENT U, S. DEtJISIONS.

.Mre In8urance-Introduction of newpartner
intofirm avoid8.-The sale or transmutation
of the various interests between partners

themselves, and nobody else having the con-
trol, and leavi ng the possession where it was,
does not invalidate the policy; but the intro-
duction of a new partner, with an investiture
of an interest in him which. he did flot have
before, does invalidate the policy. Cir. Ct.,
D. Minnesota, June 26th, 1884. Drennen v.
London As'rance Corp. Opinion by Miller,
J. (20 Fed. Rep. 657.)

LIABILITY 0F À TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY.

The New York Superior Court, in the
recont case of Milliken v. The We8tern Union
Telegraph Co., decided an interesting question
relative to the obligations existing on the
part of a telegraph company towards the
receiver of a message. The plaintiff in this
case, a broker in plays, oued the defendant
for damages resulting from loss of sale of a
play, from the failure of defendant, through
mere careloeness and negligence, as alleged,
to deliver a cable message sent to plaintiff
from Paris, which. defendant had agreed to
deliver, but had declined to receive pay in
advanoe, proffered by plaintiff. The defen-
dant demurred to the complaint, cla.iming
that thue receiver of a message could not hold
a telegraph company hiable to him ex con-
tractu other than upon the contract entered
into between the company and the sender of
the message.

In rendering its opinion the Court said:
"Giving to the facto alleged in the complaint,

and admitted by the demurrer, the conside-
ration moet favorable to, thelaintiff, and
giving full weight and every reasonable in-
tendment and inference in support of his
action, 1 am yet unable to find any contract
between him and the defendants, or any
privity between them, or any special duty or
obligation on their part to him, or any con-
sideration moving from the plaintiff to the
defendant sufficient to support a contract be-
tween them, for the breach of which a right
in him to recover damages from the defen-
dant could arise."1-New York Daily Register.

GENERAL NOTES.
The L. al Newg (Montreall sends us the first num-

ber of "The Montrea1 La~w Reports," a new series, to
be published in connection with that journal contaifl-
in decisions of the Superior Court, Court oÏ Review,

ad Court of Queen's Bench. The nuimber is very
handsomely printed, and apparently well edited.-
Albany Law' ourna .
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